Gaps in information about patient medication adherence may contribute to preventable adverse drug events and patient harm. Hence, health-quality advocacy groups, including the Joint Commission, have called for the implementation of standardized processes to collect and compare patient medication lists. This manuscript describes the implementation of a self-service patient kiosk intended to check in patients for a clinic appointment and collect a medication adherence history, which is then available through the electronic health record. We used business process engineering and simulation modeling to analyze existing workflow, evaluate technology impact on clinic throughput, and predict future infrastructure needs. Our empiric data indicated that a multi-function healthcare kiosk offers a feasible platform to collect medical history data. Furthermore, our simulation model showed a non-linear association between patient arrival rate, kiosk number, and estimated patient wait times. This study provides important data to help administrators and healthcare executives predict infrastructure needs when considering the use of self-service kiosks.
INTRODUCTION 1.Background
The Institute of Medicine reported in "Preventing Medication Errors" that medicationprescribing errors are a major root cause of preventable healthcare injuries [1] [2] [3] . These errors are often associated with system-based weaknesses at interfaces-in-care and are caused by discontinuity in providers, information gaps, and changes in patient healthCoordinator), to enter orders and view medical information stored in the VA database, the Veterans Health Information Systems and Technology Architecture (VistA) [58, 59] . The VA pharmacy system supports the medication supply chain; prescribers enter electronic prescriptions and pharmacists fill and dispense medications from local or regional inventories. Facilities archive all medication transactions in VistA.
Before the APHID pilot, clinics used a mixture of electronic, paper, and human-based processes to manage throughput ( Figure 1a ). The clinic process consisted of four steps: (1) patient registration, (2) escort and pre-evaluation, (3) provider interview, and (4) check-out. Patients typically arrived in the clinic lobby before an appointment and were checked-in by clerical staff. Staff inquired about any demographic changes and then used the appointment-system software to signal patient arrival. Medical assistants (MAs) periodically checked the appointment software and escorted new patient arrivals to an exam room for an abbreviated interview. The MAs solicited a chief complaint, completed an electronic health prevention questionnaire, and measured vital signs. The MAs entered all information into a clinic "Health Promotion" note and notified the provider. It was the provider's responsibility to review medications, document new changes, address patient medical complaints, and complete health maintenance and illness management tasks.
In summary, each clinic step was person-dependent and siloed, with little emphasis on team-oriented management or shared performance. Providers shouldered a disproportionate amount of the administrative and cognitively complex clinical tasks.
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Figure 1.
Workflow for the (a) pre-intervention and (b) post-intervention registration processes with cumulative cycle time. Reconciliation times based on published estimates [75] .
Development of Medication Reconciliation Kiosk and Clinic Process Redesign
The PVAMC Informatics Division developed a patient-facing self-service kiosk to support patient medication review. Although providers can collect a medication history, it can be challenging to operationalize across a healthcare facility for several reasons, including: (1) patients cannot always provide a reliable medication history, (2) compiling a list of medications from several sources is time consuming, and (3) MR may not be prioritized above competing clinical agendas [34, 60, 61] . Clinic observations and chart reviews conducted by local compliance departments showed that workflow processes were inconsistent and failure-prone. For example, chart reviews indicated that providers failed to document MR tasks in greater than 30% of all encounters [62] . Consequently, our team developed a check-in kiosk to create a standarized and reliable way to administer a medication review questionnaire. At the outset, it was unknown whether patients could complete an electronic medication questionnaire or if kiosk transaction times would bottleneck clinic throughput. Our performance improvement team, which consisted of three medicalinformaticians, two technology specialists, and four business analysts, sought to integrate a medication history kiosk into the existing clinic workflow. The team hypothesized that a kiosk offered several potential advantages over usual care models for medication review, including (1) kiosk software could collect a history before the patient entered the exam room, (2) the software might improve patient medication recognition by displaying pharmaceutical images, (3) the software could improve the error-prone task of medication list compilation, and (4) the software would automate some chart documentation. We suspected that many of the proposed advantages would improve clinic efficiency and increase technology adoption by patients and staff stakeholders.
The team applied business process reengineering techniques to model "as-is" systems and identify performance improvement opportunities ( Figure 2 ). Clinical members on the team collaborated with subject matter experts to describe and understand existing processes. The team then used qualitative diagrammatic process mapping to represent key actors and business processes associated with the ambulatory encounter. Diagrammatic process mapping consists of simple diagrams intended to
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Figure 2.
Gantt chart illustrating sequence and relative duration of kiosk project tasks.
depict business workflow, the key actors in the activity system, and any important tools or artifacts supporting processes [49, [63] [64] [65] . Using business process reengineering techniques, we then analyzed process patterns and subtasks for the purposes of eliminating unnecessary steps, consolidating related activities, removing bottlenecks, and simplifying steps [63, 66, 67] . The weak processes identified during this analysis are listed in Table 1 . The team worked with national medication safety specialists to develop the APHID architecture. A detailed review of the technology is beyond the scope of this paper; readers are directed to a recent implementation paper published elsewhere for a more extensive discussion [68] . Briefly, the software executable consists of a patient-facing graphic user interface (GUI), several logic modules, and a VistA database interface. The patient-facing display integrates patient data from VistA and digital pictures stored on a separate server. The APHID software acts like an integration engine, pairing pharmaceutical images with prescriptions stored in VistA (Figure 3) .
The team re-designed the business process, integrating APHID technology at several administrative and clinical process points ( Figure 1b , Table 1 ). Our aim was to generate alternative business processes addressing each of the problems identified during the process re-engineering step. Each patient must authenticate his or her identity by 202 Simulation Modeling of a Check-in and Medication Reconciliation Ambulatory Clinic Kiosk swiping an identification card or answering a series of challenge questions. The patient can then use the GUI to check in for a clinic appointment and update demographic information using a combination of web control buttons, free-text dialog boxes, and a touch-responsive monitor ( Figure 4 ). The software collects an abbreviated clinical history, reviews medication allergies, and administers a medication compliance survey. The program retrieves prescriptions stored in VistA pharmacy files and displays the information on screen with the corresponding image ( Figure 5 ). The patient verifies compliance with each medication using web-screen buttons. The survey asks about medications prescribed by any VA facility, previously documented non-VA medications, and recently expired prescriptions or discontinued medications. Patients are also asked about any over-the-counter medications, dietary supplements, and new prescriptions written by non-VA providers ( Figure 6 ). At the conclusion of the session, the patient is directed to the clinic waiting area.
Data gathered by the kiosk is stored in VistA and triaged to the appropriate enterprise location according to information type ( Figure 3 ). The VistA mail exchange system securely transmits demographic information to the enrollment department and insurance information to the billing department. Our boilerplated CPRS "Health Promotion" notes were revised to include the allergy and medication compliance output. The software includes configurable "guardrail" logic intended to prevent patient check-in "bottlenecking" (Figure 7 ). Patients arriving before their scheduled appointment time may complete all functional modules. If a patient starts a session at the scheduled appointment time, the kiosk will check the patient in, but not run the additional modules. This feature limits patient intake delays. If the patient arrives past the appointment time, the software disallows check-in and redirects the patient to a clerk for assistance.
Methods for Data Collection and Simulation Modeling
The objective of simulation modeling was to estimate the number of APHID kiosks needed based on patient arrival, number of tasks, and cycle-times. The team secured Institutional Review Board exemption to collect and report data as part of a quality improvement initiative. The modeling was completed in several steps ( Figure 2 ). First, our APHID system was implemented as a pilot project. Four kiosks were installed and permitted to run until a workflow "steady-state" was reached. This permitted the team to observe workflow and identify important workaround or recovery processes that evolved over time. Second, the team worked with simulation software to model the normative workflow path and the APHID functional modules. Third, observed ad-hoc processes were included in the simulation model. Fourth, subject matter experts reviewed and validated model design. Fifth, the team collected cycle-time data for 204
Simulation Modeling of a Check-in and Medication Reconciliation Ambulatory Clinic Kiosk patients using the technology. Finally, this data was entered into the model to define stochastic behaviors for each process. We deployed thirty-two kiosk workstations in primary and specialty care clinics throughout the medical center. During an initial prototype pilot in 2007, we empirically determined that most primary care clinics required between 2 to 4 terminals to avoid patient check-in bottlenecks. The team gathered data for the model at our Portland campus clinic, a mixed primary care and specialty care setting hosting up to 35 concurrent providers, a group education classroom, and a phlebotomy lab. The clinics share a common lobby equipped with four 0.9 meter by 1.2 meter cubicles fitted with self-service kiosks. Across from the cubicles are two manned clerical stations ( Figure  8 ). All clinics except phlebotomy and the multidisciplinary pain clinic use APHID for check-in. The pain clinic uses a unique pre-registration process requiring administration of multiple psychometric instruments.
The team modeled APHID as a discrete event simulation in Imagine That Inc.'s ExtendSim simulation package (Figures 9-10 ) [69] . The use of discrete simulation models is well documented as a viable approach for representing patient arrivals in the clinical environment [70] [71] [72] . The team modeled patient arrival and flow through the clinic process using simulation software logic and used built-in software modules to represent APHID functional components. Initially, we mapped primary flow to ensure that a deterministic (i.e., single flow path) event pattern would align with correct logic pathways of the model. Next, we added alternate paths, including patient work-arounds and staff recovery steps, to represent uncertain events, possible choices, or observed behaviors.
After the first round of model construction was complete, designers of the APHID system reviewed and verified logical flow and function. This allowed simulation of the entire patient experience, including non-deterministic human behaviors. As with any simulation modeling effort, the model was not a 100% replica of the APHID software or its functional logic, but a model of the pertinent patient activities that would influence (a) usage of the system, (b) potential flow delays, and (c) queuing impact.
The team collected cycle-time data on patients using the production system to inform simulation model design. The study team developed a time-and-motion data collection form and monitored 100 sequential patient arrivals in a series of observation sessions , each lasting approximately one-half day (e.g., 9:30 am -12:00 pm), and conducted over a two-week interval. This permitted the team to track wait times at the terminals in the context of a typical workday. Study team members recorded the time required to begin each kiosk session and the time required to complete each functional module. The team also recorded when guardrail logic was invoked, if the patient abandoned a session, and
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Simulation Modeling of a Check-in and Medication Reconciliation Ambulatory Clinic Kiosk Because kiosks were positioned across from clerical workstations, patients naturally gravitated to the clerks and had to be encouraged to use the workstations. It was also more difficult for staff to proctor kiosk terminals.
Figure 9.
Simulation model for kiosk approach (i.e., entering standard check-in pathway) designed using a commercial software [69] .
Finally, we added cycle time data to the model and attached the patient demand pattern (i.e., non-linear arrival rate) to the primary event generator. Patient demand patterns are important for the model since they drive system use.
Process Validation
The project team verified model behavior through logic reviews, temporary conversion of stochastic behaviors to deterministic ones in order to ensure proper model behavior, and singular entity trace paths through the model. The simulation model was not complex since it considered mainly entity flow and capacity. This allowed the use of manually generated flow confirmation and did not require the use of automated verification techniques.
Validation of the model initially was done through the comparison of the daily flow data collected at the site and a review of the model flow animations with the project team. As the model gains usage, we hope to make refinements based on observed variation in patient behavior and be able to incorporate more granular detail about patient characteristics such as educational status, computer literacy, and number and Figure 10 . Simulation model for patient kiosk process use designed using a commercial software [69] .
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type of comorbidities. The use of a dynamic modeling environment allows new data to be included in the model if the output begins to drift from actual experience.
RESULTS
The project team used 88 of the 100 total cases observed to calculate descriptive and use statistics (Table 2, Figure 11 ). We excluded 12 cases from analysis where patients 210 Simulation Modeling of a Check-in and Medication Reconciliation Ambulatory Clinic Kiosk were unable to use the kiosk because of disability (e.g., severe cognitive, neuromuscular, or visual impairment) or a clinic logistic issue (e.g., patient presenting for a phlebotomy drop-in appointment). The team used 56 (63%) of the remaining 88 cases to generate simulation model calculations because these patients completed every kiosk functional module. The 32 excluded patients did not complete one or more of the kiosk modules for one of several reasons, including (1) lack of time, (2) clinic check-in configuration, and (3) patient abandonment. Hence, the model is conservative and likely under-estimates the true kiosk capacity. The average patient age was 60.3 years old (6 > 75y; 8%). The average number of medications reviewed was 16 (range 0-56).
It is important to note that many of the medications reviewed represented expired or discontinued prescriptions not currently taken by the patient. Empiric data collected from patient observations suggests that patients spent a modest amount of time entering or reviewing information at the kiosk in relation to typical clinic appointment wait times (Table 3 , Figures 12-16 ). Patients completing all functional modules spent an average of 3.55 minutes (maximum of 12.8 minutes) at the kiosk and an average of 1.67 minutes (maximum of 4.67 minutes) reviewing medication information (Figure 12) . These values approximate previously published cycle-times for patients' use of a healthcare kiosk [68] . It is important to note that the distribution of recorded cycle times for each module was non-Gaussian. The majority of patients completed each module in less than average time.
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The team completed simulation scenarios while varying the patient arrival patterns ( Table 4 ). The first scenario was based on the arrival rate captured during empiric data collection and converted to stochastic distributions (not a static fixed inter-arrival rate) for use in the simulation model. We pulled samples from an exponential distribution based upon the mean time between arrivals. Furthermore, all parameters used in the model are representative of stochastic distributions based upon observation data. We conducted the simulation scenarios multiple times (Table 4 ) and gathered statistics on the average time-weighted patient queue wait times for each run. A simulation represented a full 8-hour day with a stable exponential rate of inter-arrival times throughout the day. We adjusted the number of simulation runs in each scenario to achieve a relative confidence error (at the 95% level) of less than 5%.
The simulation output is typical of queuing systems in which a single kiosk addition or subtraction, or an increase or decrease in the arrival rate, results in a non-linear change in the wait times. Patients can expect to wait an average of 3.4 seconds to use a kiosk terminal in a clinic equipped with two kiosks and seeing approximately 25 patients per hour. These results approximate the expected throughput for a single clinic or department. However, patients may expect to wait an average of 30 minutes at facilities consolidating check-in capabilities at one location equipped with three kiosks and processing
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Simulation Modeling of a Check-in and Medication Reconciliation Ambulatory Clinic Kiosk approximately 100 patients an hour. Hence, facilities consolidating pre-registration tasks in a centralized location would need more terminals to handle a higher patient volume.
DISCUSSION
The observational data and simulation output provide important time-and-motion information about patient use of a healthcare kiosk. In general, veteran patients were able to complete several administrative and clinical transactions at a self-service kiosk during time otherwise wasted in the clinic waiting room. This should disabuse critics of the misconception that healthcare kiosks are too complicated for patients to use or that kiosks invariably halt clinic throughput. Our findings suggest that kiosks, if thoughtfully integrated into business workflow, can help with important clinic data collection tasks and improve patient processing wait times. Many patients were able to complete complex cognitive tasks including prescription review and new medication information entry in less than four minutes. These findings notwithstanding, it is critical to emphasize that approximately 37% of the patients did not complete one or more modules in the pathway as a result of intended business engineering (e.g., guardrails). Approximately 5% of the patients were cognitively or physically impaired and required the assistance of a staff member to complete a compliance history. Other patients arrived too late for check-in or asked to see a clerk for other needs. These patients still had to complete similar pre-registration steps. Hence, recovery processes were created and integrated into clinic staff job expectations.
Furthermore, we previously reported that patients were able to understand and use the software with minimal assistance. Yet, we received mixed satisfaction feedback from patients during our time-and-motion data collection. Some disliked using a computer rather than interacting with a clerk whereas others were disinclined to complete the medication adherence survey when "the clinic already has the information on record". These findings draw attention to the reality that self-service kiosks do not simply replace clerks and medical personnel, and should not be installed in isolated locations or left unattended. Like other industries, kiosks are more likely to be successful if proctored by staff and marketed appropriately [43] . Staff must engage Although kiosks have not replaced clerks at our facility, they provide a costeffective method to augment current staffing. For example, an MA can check in one patient and gather an abbreviated medication history every 8-10 minutes, whereas one MA can proctor four workstations and complete the same number of tasks for four patients in under four minutes. The average annual salary for an MA is $45,500 and each kiosk represents a one-time cost of approximately $2,000 plus $6000 for the cost of a server, making this a reasonable facility investment. It is difficult, however, to estimate the cost per transaction for our model or to generalize the cost for non-VA settings since our development activities were conducted under the auspices of the VA using locally-developed software. Nevertheless, these results suggest that selfservice kiosks are a feasible model to collect information using less of the actual appointment time and can help systematize complicated or time-consuming clinical tasks, including MR.
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Although we previously reported that the APHID software may offer a sensitive method for detecting medication discrepancies (4.6 discrepancies per visit (28.5%); 1.6 significant discrepancies per visit (9.8%)), it will be critical to measure the accuracy of information in comparison to high fidelity collection methods before we can advocate kiosks as a best-practice for medication information collection [73] . To this end, our team is currently studying the diagnostic performance of APHID's discrepancy detection in comparison to provider-conducted medication histories.
The simulation model provides a novel and flexible method to help healthcare executives and clinic administrators better predict the self-service technology requirements necessary to optimize clinic productivity. Healthcare systems, unlike industrial systems, are dynamic and changeful in response to the characteristics of a clinical case, setting, or patient cohort. Although these systems can be difficult to predict when introducing new technology, simulation models offer a cost-effective and agile method to evaluate healthcare environments. By feeding a modest set of observations into a simulation model, executives and systems engineers can estimate firmware needs, built-environment issues, and patient traffic flow, while avoiding unnecessary resource use or prolonged customer wait times. Likewise, clinic administrators and point-of-care providers can better predict the patient process-time impact when introducing new functional modules. Conceivably, there are a maximum number of tasks that can be added to a single session before clinics see a decrease in customer use or an increase in clinic wait times. This may become increasingly germane as kiosks begin to offer more clinical services including preventative health questionnaires, chronic illness assessment, and biometric data collection.
To our knowledge, this is only the third time-and-motion study of a healthcare kiosk and adds important information to guide future multi-functional kiosk deployments [68, 73] . We believe the next logical step is to move the model from an experimental prototype to a more robust and user-friendly version, enabling administrative staff to input patient arrival and demographic data as well as localized calibration of guardrail settings. Ideally, a well-designed user interface would present the critical data to support decision making while suppressing unnecessary complexity.
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Limitations
Although this application of business process reengineering narrows a literature gap on healthcare kiosk implementation, there are design considerations that may limit validity or generalizability. First, healthcare business processes are complex, often recursive, and necessarily organic to manage changes in input. Nonetheless, we intentionally simplified models to enable analysis and schematically represent key steps. Second, we collected data in a single ambulatory care installation, which may not reflect other healthcare contexts. Different patient populations, built environments, staffing models, and preregistration expectations may all have an important effect on implementation. Additional observational data should be collected to validate and refine the model. Third, it is important to recognize the shortcomings of simulation analysis. We carefully considered definition of entities, logic, and constraints. Nonetheless, differences between simulation models and real operational performance are unavoidable. Fourth, we only included patient data in our model from subjects completing all functional modules. This created a conservative "worst-case scenario" estimate of kiosk throughput and likely underestimates the actual capacity of the model. Fifth, Walston correctly noted that a variety of sociotechnical factors (e.g., power relationships, project teams, executive involvement) positively or negatively moderate the effects of re-engineering [74] . Our models do not capture the coexistent moderating sociotechnical covariates that may have influenced our implementation. Finally, further multi-modal evaluation using rigorous methodology is necessary. We are presently gathering metrics that examine concepts of data validity, organizational quality performance, and user satisfaction.
CONCLUSION
Healthcare facilities are increasingly exploring self-service software to expand the array of organizational service offerings to the care consumer. In circumstances where the time pressures of the ambulatory setting demand novel strategies to engage patients, kiosks offer the dual promise of improved efficiency and patient-centric care. Nonetheless, very little evidence exists to support the rational implementation of kiosk technology. As a result, clinics rely on ad hoc methods to estimate resource needs and calculate staffing. We believe this report fills an important gap in the informatics literature. Our preliminary findings suggest that a multi-function healthcare kiosk can complete a number of clinical transactions without negatively affecting clinic throughput. Furthermore, prediction tools such as discrete event simulation may help guide kiosk deployment by estimating patient load and registration queues. This modeling approach potentially provides a low cost, low risk strategy to test incremental process improvements or to forecast large-scale re-engineering initiatives. Further testing and external validation of the approach are needed, including evaluation of other kiosk services, testing in different healthcare settings, and validation with larger patient observation samples.
